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job  fair 
By Jean Blomo 
Daily Stuff Writer 
Recruiters filled Ninth Street. 
near the Student Union,
 
vying  for 
student interest at the Summer 
Jobs Festival on 'Thursday. 
Sponsored
 by the Career Center. 
20 organizations set up 
tables. 
overflowing with brightly colored 
fliers. glossy 
brochures and free 















make  as much money 
as 
possible
 this summer."  said 


















 to pay for 
tuition."
 
Chris Alvarez, Dreyer's Ice 










 a perfect fit 




classes  during the summer. 




 things done," Alvarez
 said. 
"It's 
a SI 2 an
-hour  
job you 
can't raise a 
familv


















"I hp, slit is calls
 helpful." 
said  Alexis I 


















The Monterev Hav Aquarium. 
Pal amount's
 (ireat Amen, a and 
Zachary Reveller. / Daily Ste 
Karen Navas, left, discusses job openings at the Camp Carter International with Courtney Gregary, middle, a 
junior majoring in creative arts, and Brynne Wallcer, a junior majoring in earth science, at the Summer Jobs 
sFestival on Thursday.
 
the Shoreline Amphitheatre joined 
the event, providing a wide range 
of 
job options 








said Anastiisia Sy 
bilk% a freshman 
majoring in sociology. "The sum-
mer camps suss] out. hut without a 
car, it'll he difficult to get there." 
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"College students are 
great 
camp counselors 













Woginrich.  regional hu-
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to complete elementary school 
and 
high
 school and make it to 
universities.
 Si% 
ertsen  said. 
Debra





officer at SJSU. 
entiuces
 





code  of 
conduct is a three -
page list of rules and 
consequens - 
es students  
are  expected to ;dude 
by upon















ruptive.- (lonith said. 
Herm, e Redfern, a SJSU Ii -









Daily Staff Writer 
Not many Americans can say 
they 
live in two cultures at once,
 
especially if the two seem destined 
for 
confrontation. For the people 
who can, however, like journalist 
Azadeh Moaveni. an American -
born Iranian,
 crossing the cultural 
fault line 






evident Thursday on 
the second floor of the Dr. Martin 
Luther King 
Jr. Joint Library. 
where











 up Iranian in 
America and American in Iran." 
Persis Karim. 
associate  profes-
sor of English and comparative 
literature and co-chair of 
the event, 
said it was clear that U.S.-Iran re-
lations are a concern 
among  those 
who
 
turned  out. 
"Iran is in the forefront right 
now."
 Karim said. "(Moavenn 
spoke to the audience about the 
ways Iranians are trying to change 
things from 
within."  







 from her 
journey in Iran as a Time maga-
zine correspondent from 
2(10°-
03. These include memories of a 
young. reform -minded middle -








By Traci Newell 













 help increase 
gradu-
ation rates among 
its students.
 
'S Chancelliir Charles Reed 
said in a teleconference Thursday 
the ust 5)stem is working on 
new. 
Malan%
 es at the high 
school.
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-year  freshmen 
were prepared to take college 
level English and mathematics 
courses
 and 67 percent  of first' 




said that In order to raise 
the number of first- year freshmen 
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He said instead of "messing 
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need to take, he 
said. To remedy 
this, 
the CSI  plans to reallocate 
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September  II " 
Each student presenter had 



















 all the pre-
senters."  
Rogers staid
 "1 would 
hase 
never stood up here as an 
undergradu-
ate I 
still am not 
able






SPAR('. aimed at go mg 
psychology  
students experience. is an entirely stu-
dent-nin event
 
"I think it 
is important if you are 
planning on pursuing a doctorate de-
gree." Ampuero





going  to be oral 
presentations,
 
researching and presenting it N'ou also 




David  Leary was the keynote  speak-
er 
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Response  to college 














Molin  is entitled to her
 
opinion, but she has 
an obliga-
tion to her
 readers to get the facts 
straight.  
First, 
Carmen  Sigler, 
interim 
provost
 and vice 
president  for aca-
demic 
affairs,
 is not doing 
"double 
duty." Her sole 
responsibility is to 
lead and
 guide the 
progress
 of the 
academic 









regard  on campus,
 a true citi-
zen of the 
university.  Her 
previous  
position as dean of 
humanities and 
the arts was 
filled by her 
former  as-





 assertion that 
the 
university  is 
lagging
 in hiring 
a new dean of 
applied  sciences and 
arts is 
false. A national
 search for a 
new dean of 
applied
 sciences and 










Roger Elrod and Maricel Manibo 
 have 
provided  leadership at the 
health center since the previous di-
rector left and while the 
center is 
rebuilding its infrastructure. 
Fourth. if Molin had checked 
her facts,  she 
may not have written 
with such urgency about the need 
to hire new faculty members. In 
fact, an improved budget this year 
has allowed Academic Affairs to 
conduct searches for
 90 new fac-
ulty members, as Provost Sigler 
announced last fall. 
Fifth, on Molin's 
reference  to 
"the potential damage of having 
the university run 
by an interim 
staff," I have this to say  all 
administrators at 
this university, 
whether they have "interim" in 
front of their name
 or not,  are fully 
empowered to make 
decisions  




Uni veri sty Chancellor Charles 
Reed appointed me as interim 
president. he 
gave
 me complete 
authority to lead the university and 
to 
address






The response to our work over 
the past few months has been 
strongly 
positive, both on and off 
campus. The Career Center reports 
that area employers have shown 
no lessening of confidence in the 
training and 
proven  abilities of 
our  students and graduates. We are 
moving ahead with confidence
 to 
ensure that all of our students have 
a quality educational experience 
and to guide this university to a 
bright future. 
Don W. Kassing 
Interim
 President 
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RAW', Note: The Spartan Daily's A.S. presidential endorsement has 
gone
 to Alberto Gutierrez. To read 
the editorial, go online to 




Sparta Guide is provided free of charge to students, 
faculty  and staff members. The deadline for entries is noon three 
working days before the desired publication date. 
Entry  forms are available in the Spartan Daily office in Dwight
 
Bente! Hall. room 209. Entries can also be e -mailed to spartandaily
 casa.sjsu.edu titled "Sparta Guide." Space 
restrictions may require editing of 
submissions.  Entries are printed in the order in which they are received. 
TODAY 
School
 of Art and Design 
An art exhibition featuring student galleries will 
take place from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Art build-




A GBTQQI group meeting will take place from 
noon to 1:20 p.m. in Counseling Services  of the 
Student Services Center. For more information, 
call 924-5910. 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
Daily Mass 
will




Catholic Campus Ministry chapel. For more 
information. call Father Mike Carson at 
938-1610.
 
Zeta Phi Beta 
"Chocolate Factory." an annual auction, will take 
place at 8 p.m. in room 100 of Sweeney Hall. For 
more information, call




Heritage  Center 
"Creative Collectives: Live On 
The Wall" will take 
place from 4 p.m.
 to 6 p.m. in rooms 255 and 257 
of the Dr. 
Martin  Luther King Jr. Joint 
Library.
 For 
more information. call Jeff






Mass will take place at noon and 5 p.m. in the 
Catholic Campus Ministry chapel. For more 
information, call Father Mike Carson at 938-1610. 
MONDAY 
School of Art and Design 
An an exhibit featuring student galleries will take 
place from 1() a.m. to 4 p.m. in the Art building. 
For more information, 




Resource  Center 
A tour of the Career Center will take place from 
noon to 1 p.m. in Building F. It will highlight 
services in the center for women. For more 
information. call Laurie  at 924-6045. 
Catholic Campus Ministry 
Daily Mass will take place at 
12:10 p.m. in the 
Catholic Campus Ministry chapel. For 
more
 
information. call Father Mike Carson at 938-1610. 
Counseling Services 
An emotion management
 group meeting will take 
place from I p.m. to 2:20 
p.m. in 
Counseling  
Services of the Student Services Center. For more 





there a reason 
that no 
Associated 
Students  presidential 
candidates are focusing
 on issues 
that
 students care about
 and they 
can actually
 do something about?
 
Alberto Gutierrez
 has said he'd 
like to make A.S. more 
visible  to 
the students and




elected,  he'd be in a position 
to accomplish 
one  of those things, 
getting more people






million budget. I 
don't  see him, 
or A.S. in general, being able to 
make
 a dent in the cost or quality 
of education here at 
San Jose State 
University. save cutting our 
A.S.
 
fees, which they actually have 
control over. 
Mike Nguyen has focused on 
stating that he and his 
party  is go-
ing to help us get a quality educa-
tion, and they'll "fight" for lower 
textbook prices. 
So, do they have 
an
 uncle or 
auntie in the publishing business 
that's going to cut SJSU a special 
deal? How exactly are 
they going 
to make a dent in what we pay? 
Please. Spartan Party, feel free 
to outline your wonderful plan to 
lower our prices. 
Is it just me, or is this the same 
group that promised 
to
 "fight" for 
lower tuition about twelve months 
ago?
 
Note that by 
using the word 
"fight" they don't have to accom-
plish a single thing. so long as they 
give it a try. Since I got to pay even 
more again this year, looks like 
someone was KC:red 
first round. 
Andrew Weiglein.
 you get a bo-
nus for even noting that we have a 
judo team, which happens to have 
dominance in their sport never 
seen in any other college
 sport, and 
saying we need to spend money on 
"things
 people actually need." 
But tell me, how
 many people 
on our 








only"  zone you're talking 
about
 and how much 
would that 
be costing those 
who aren't in a 
student organization? 
Here's an 




 you can 
keep, and one 
I care about.  
You want
 my vote. tell 
me your 
plan to ban people




















"Sign  this," 
"Help 
us











 radio, film 
and  theatre 
Letter: 
Response  to Gutzerrez 
endorsement  
Dear  editor, 
I realize that as an editorial,
 your 
piece endorsing Alberto Gutierrez 
for Associated Students president 
has a certain freedom of voice that 
other more objective pieces do not. 
However.  I don't think that means 
you should be 
allowed
 to inten-
tionally mislead your 
readers.
 
Saying that I. as a candidate, 
"offer  few solutions 
to the lack 
of involvement
 on campus," is so 
misleading it's almost
 false. 
My primary platform involves 
giving money 
directly  back to 
the student community to 
encour-
age them to 
be
 more active, hold 
more events and get more students
 
involved. 
There is a fine line be-
tween saying you will
 do some-
thing and already having in mind 
something to do. 
I have more than just 
general 
goals. I already have a plan to get 
students more involved. I also 
pro-
pose personal space where student 
groups, of any kind, can come and 
hang 
out.  
Perhaps you can take this as 
meaning that I don't want stu-
dents to get involved on campus. 
and that I would rather change this 
campus into a living 
community.  
You just may be right. I want San 
Jose State University to be more 
than just a campus. I want it to he 
community. 
I also fail to see how you 
can't 
understand that I am all about 
students. Their voice is the most 
important of all. You can ask
 a 
number of clubs on campus, and 
many of them will tell you 
that I 
have been to their 
meetings,  heard 
their ideas 
and  even hung out with 
their members afterward. 
I don't 








 than going and
 talking 
to 
them,  whether 
they're
 in student 
organizations or 
not. as I have 
done. I will




 talked to more 
students 
in the past month 
than
 I have in my 
entire





 I would like 
to 
point 
out  the insulting 


















are entirely different. 
By
 so easily 
grouping me 
with  him, you misled 
the reader in a 
rather crude manner. 
I wish no association
 whatsoever 
with Spartan Party 
politics. 
Andrew Weiglein 
A.S. presidential candidate 
Letter:
 Response to 
Gutierrez
 endorsement 
Dear editor,  since he stepped
 into office this 
year as the director of legislative
 
On 
Wednesday. the Spartan affairs. 
Among  the several rcsolu-
Daily wrote an 
editorial  titled tions he has written 
are  resolutions 
-Alberto Gutierrez is the best 
fit
 
in support of decreasing the cost of 
for Associated 
Students president." textbooks and
 Cal Grant financial 
I believe that this statement
 is
 
mac- aid. In addition, he has 
lobbied
 nu -
curate. Mike Nguyen is among the merous times to 
the  state legisla-
three candidates running
 for A.S. lure on issues of higher education.
 
president and the following is my "Gutierrez
 possesses a stellar 
argument  of why he is more quail- track record in leadership." 
tied for the position based on the
 Nguyen is currently the A.S. di -
points addressed in the editorial: rector of legislative affairs, an 
aca-
"Gutierrez ... demonstrates an  demic senator, the vice president of 
understanding for the basic needs membership for Alpha Phi Omega
 
of 
students."  (the same fraternity 
Gutierrez  is 
That statement can be 
said involved in), a member of Beta 







tion leader, involved with housing 
Nguyen not only understands the and many more. 
basic needs
 of students,  but he also "Gutierrez understands it will 
understands what it takes to make be his responsibility to understand
 
a college experience memorable,  student concerns." 
"(Gutierrez) promises to oppose It is simple to understand stu-






voice  those concerns and take 
Nguyen has fought 
against tu- action'? Nguyen has the upper 
Ilion hikes and budget cuts ever hand in this because he has been 
an active 
member  and an officer 
of
 the California State Student 
Association, 
which  is the statewide 
governing body of all 
23 California 




 for students 
in
 
these roles and will continue








tion  issues 




blame for not 
providing  that 
information








I have not seen
 Gutierrez 
attend one 








proactive,  not 
reactive. I 
cannot show 
confidence  in a 
candi-




 at the state
 level, 
university  
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Y I Readers are 
encouraged  
to express  
themselves  on the 
Opinion page with
 a 
letter to the editor.
 
A letter to the 
editor is a response
 to an issue or a 
point  of view that 
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Editor box
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 in two 
dance  and 
two  
freestyle 
programs,  as 





president  of 
the SJSU 
ice  skat-





 of deep 






require  skaters 
to keep 
in time with 
the  music 
while  main-
taining
 high speeds. 
"The

























will perform what 
elements  







Neal  Waters / Daily 
Staff 
San  Jose State 
University
 ice skating club
 members, from 
left,  Crystal Arnold, 
Sandy  Schaad, Megan 
Humburg, 
Megan  Murphy and 
Rachel  Duran practice 
Tuesday at the Logitech
 Ice rink. The club 




 Miami University 
In
 Oxford, Ohio, from 
April 7 to 10. 
Jumps and spins are 
incorpo-















 a short and long
 pro-
gram for the 
freestyle  category. 




 the exact 
"techni-
cal elements" that 
must be includ-
ed in each skater's 
performance  for 
the short 
program.  Schaad said the
 
"technical elements"
 include spins, 
jumps.
 and footwork. 
Each  skater 
must 
implement  the 
required 
moves  into their 
performances. 
However,
 the music and outfits 
are  
left up the 
skater's
 discretion. 
Requirements  for the long pro-
gram are 
more








"With  the long program you 
can 
do whatever 














 club members 
attending the 
championship,
 has been 
skating 
for the 
SJSU team for five 
years  
and has 
participated  in 
many  
competitions  
since  then. 
"When I first 






 but not that much.
 We 

















practicing for this 
esent. Skater 
Megan  Murphy. 
began skating as a child, 
but has 
been  off the ice for seven 
years  
before 




she practices two 
to three times a week 
for  a couple 
of hours
 to train for 
the  national 
championship.  Murphy 
will be 
competing





SJSU  team had to com-




petitions with in their 
dis ision. 
the Pacific Coast Division, to 






Championship. At both the Cal 
Berkeley and Denver competi-
tions, 
the team placed second, 
guaranteeing advancement to 
the national championship.
 They 
placed third at a home compe-
tition. Spartan 









 no claim for 
products  or 
services 
advertised  below nor
 





classified  columns 
of the 
Spartan Daily 

















Theater & Manners train-
ing provided 1-7 hrs per wk 
$25 00 per class Must have 
car Must have cop 
working
 with 
children' Call Carol 778 6231 
Fax 778
 6231 Of 
email  
caroiromo'wtheaterfun corn 
LOS GATOS SWIM AND 
RACQUET CLUB is currently 
accepting applications for posi-
tions in the following depart-
ments Front Desk. Fitness 
Staff, Summer
 Camp Leaders. 
Childcare A Age -Group Swim 
Coaches Applicants
 are to be 
outgoing able to multi -task 
Good customer service is a 




 call (4081 





 for FT/PT Teacher with 
12 ECE
 
units Call  408 254-1280 

























Age Child Care 
Recreation/Enrichment
 
Programs  PIT 







starting  depending 
on
 exp No 
ECE units

































sparctic  telephone 
numbers 
in 









































































not req for 






malors  Call 
Cathy for an 
interview
 aV 244-






round program,  indoor
 pool 















are interested in a challenging 
& rewarding experience.  call 
Tamisha,u2408-243-7861  
DAYCARE  TEACHERS: K-Etth 
school seeks responsible indi-
viduals for extended daycare 
P/T in the afternoon





ence with children preferred 
Call 
244-1968  X16 
FACILITATE YOUTH PROGRAMS 
Activities, Lessons Learning for girl 










00/hr  HS diploma 
or 






















& res to HR Girl 
Scouts of Santa Clara Co 
1310 S Bascom Ave San Jose 
CA 95128


























 State T s 
1404
 So 7th St 
San Jose 
Corner of 7th 
5 
Alma 
























Supervisor  1 position (Student 




 shift schedule 4 
www 







CENTER -(Work Study 
Only).  
Information  Assistant 
Mon  
1-3pm, 
Tues  10.1pm. 
& Thurs  
10-1pm 
Applications are available 
in 
the Student Union Admit 
Office 
3rd floor, across
 from the A S 
Computer 
Services  Center or 
online 
(K) www union 
sjsu edu 
NEED A GOOD PAYING
 JOB? 
Fit 
around your class schedule, 
Aerotel
 Wireless Store -Milpitas
 
has retail/sales posttons FT/PT 
Students earn wages 
plus 




2 Positions Available 
M -F 9.1 pin 




SJSU  STUDENTS 
EARN INCOME 













 awarded annually 

















E Santa Clara St 
Sixth St 
Next to New 




 or visit 












van Heavy Idling is 
required 
408-292-7876 





















WELCOME BACK SPARTANS! 
Local valet company needs 
enthusiastic 8. energetic indi-
viduals to work at nearby malls 
private events 8 country clubs 
FT/PT 
available  We will
 work 
around your busy school
 
Schedule
 Must have clean 
DMV Lots of fun IL earn good 
money Call 408-867-7275 
OFFICE/WAREHOUSE ASST. 
Small office good 












 8 So First 
St 
MARKETING
 REP -ON 
CALL
 
Place Movie Posters 
in Stores 









GET PAID FOR YOUR OPINIONS! 
Earn 515-5125 & more.survey 
www moneylor SurVeys 
corn 
0001 POLICE IMPOUNDS! 
Cars
 from 
$500  For listings 
800-749-4260 
xA607  
EARN EXTRA MONEY selling
 




attractive  commissions 
Email 








 turn d studio 
No 







LIVE 1 BLOCK FROM SJSU 
Lge 28/1 5Ba on 9th 
$1095/m0 
Newty remodeled 408 
309  9554 
MOVE IN SPECIAL! 
Greentree







Newer Large Units 
Park like grounds Patio 
Gated Parking  W&D 
Close to 
Library,  Shopping 
HY101/280 
995 buy Rd 294-6200 
DOWNTOWN!
 Across St 
from  
MLK Library'SJSU 2MBR/2BA 





SAN FRANCISCO (AP)  
Barry 
Bonds pushed his surgical-
ly repaired right knee so hard that 
the San Francisco Giants became 
concerned he might be doing too 
much. Yet. after 19 major league 
seasons, the team trusted Bonds 
knows his body
 best. 
But on Thursday, 
Bonds  un-
derwent a second operation on 
the 





the slugger will be 
ready for 
opening  day. 
While the Giants 
offered no 





more  time than expected to re-
cover from 
the  original 
surgery  
on 
the knee on Jan. 31. 
"This is 
certainly a setback. 
and a 
significant  one," gen-
eral manager Brian 
Sabean said. 




 going to go down 
this path. 
Barr) did w hat he 
felt he could 
tolerate  on an), given 
day.  I'm 
glad  this happened now instead 
of three days 
before the season." 
Trainer Stan Conte 
said  he 
could not
 rule 
out  the 
possibil-
ity 
of Bonds being ready for 
the 
opener on April
 5 against the 
Dodgers, but  said Ills "not 
an un-
reasonable thing" to assume
 he'll 
be sidelined past that date. 
"It would be 
pretty  incredible. 
but I've learned with Barry I nev-















TIRED OF SHARING 
A 
BATHROOM??  
Come see our huge 
2 bedroom 2 lull bath 
over 1000 sq foot 
apartment  
Weekend distance







 to Bay 
Area 
freeways  






RM FOR RENT. 3B0/2BA  
home in 
quiet  safe SJ area 
7 mi from SJSU 1 blk 
to Lt rail 












free lyes 'reel 





for your group 
Call TODAY 
for  MO bonus when 
you 










vnvwcampusfundraiser  com 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 







 Contact 408-528-9208 




Spartan Daily Classified Local Rates 





Your  Ad 
Here Ao 3 -Line 
Minimum
 T I 
A line is 30 spaces, 
including  letters, numbers, punctuation and 
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State   ZIP 
Phone
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SIM 3ass, CaNfornia 1151112-0149 
 Classrfted desk ts located in Dwight 
Bentel  Hall, Rm 209 
 Deadline. 10:00 a.m two weekdays before publication 
 
All  ads are prepaid.  No refunds on cancelled checks 
 Rates for consecutive publication dates only 
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is much ruder than
 it ever was.' 
continued  
from
 page 1 
brarian who
 teaches 





 students,  
said she has 
noticed an 
increase  in disrespect-
fulness in students
 during the last 
two
 years. 




Redfern  said. 
Redfern 














Murphy. a lecturer in the 
English






that  one of his stu-
dents %vas 
hearing impaired and 
wore a hearing aid In 
class each 
day.  When 
Murphy
 found out 
the 
student 
did  not has e a 
hearing
 
problem.  but 
only  
si 




 a headset during 
his 
classes.  Murphy said, 
"Tune 
into me." and the 







their ability to keep 

















debating.  firm ker said 




























that all argument might one day 
"A student next to 
me 











































 as laid out 




 in the 
meeting.
 




















have  this." 
he said. 
Faculty 




















phone call in 
the
 middle of 
class 
and actually started 
talking."  said 
Zaki























 students  echoed
 Khan's 
statement
 on the disruptive
 use 
of 
communication  technology in 
the classroom.
 
Luke Pabich, a senior 
major-
ing in 
business,  said that it 
breaks  
his 
concentration  when 
students  
send text 
messages  in class.
 
"It gets 






 said that the best 
thing 
students
 and faculty- 
mem-










 the time, 













continued from page 1 
class that is hungry for change 
from the theocratic regime con-
trolling 
Iran since the Islamic 
revolution in 1979. This move-




tion. Moaveni said,  adding that 
two-thirds of Iranians are under 
the age of 30. 
"1997
 was a watershed
 year 





government that was talk-
ing about a different approach 
to Iranian life," 
Moaveni said. 




withering  and there was 
nothing  coming up 
to replace it. 
Much  of 
this
 energy 
came  from 




things through  
the  be-
havior of their
 daily lives." 
Kristine Gleisberg, 
a junior 
majoring  in sociology.
 said 
Moaveni  is inspirational
 be-
cause of what she 
has done. 
"I 
thought her speech was 
very 
interesting and very 
moti-
vating." she said. 
"I plan on get-
ting the book
 and look forward 
to reading it." 
Iranians want 
change. 
Moaveni  said, 
specifically
 more 
freedom in the social, political 
and religious 
spheres, especially 
among women. but they want to 
do it on their terms and within 
their own time
 frame. 
For many young Iranians. the 
notion of a violent revolution
 is 
too risky, 




 much at 
stake  
in their
 economy and 
its  institu-
tions. 
She said car 
payments  and 











about  the 
Iranian 
people,  she said,
 is that 
they 









 politics at 
UC 
Santa Cruz, after which she 
studied Arabic at the American 
University in Cairo. Egypt. 
Besides working for Time mag-
azine, she covered the Iraq
 war 
for the Los Angeles 
Times.  She 
lives in Beirut. Lebanon.
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members  to 
















students  will 
spend less 
time  taking 
courses


































 from page 
1 
Leary 





earned his Ph.D. in the history of 





 while he was 
studying at SJSI.J. the Vietnam 
War was an influence on some of 
his research








 hours are from 
6 a.m. to 
10 p.m., so student schedules 
work well." 
Sybille  said she plans 
to use 
her slimmer 
earnings  toward 
fi-
nancing 





 in Spartan Village
 
this Fall." Syhille 




decided  to remain in San 

















has  done to make
 the 
graduation process quicker for 
students IS to adjust the gradu-
atnm units from 124 to 
120  for 
about 
1,000  







weeks  ago Reed partici-
pated in the first presentation of 
the education budgets to the state 
Senate and the slate Assembly. 
Reed said the budget was 







agreement. The agreement in 
eludes an X 







come  from 
interests 
outside
 of psychology." 
he







love and you will 
have  




















she grew up. 
Fruge
 said she 
did  not specifi-
cally look
 at the pay 
rates  at the 
festival because
 she needs to 
find 
something
 interesting to do 
while 



















ing the Career Center's services. 
the center offers information 




viewing  skills,  
for students. 








After the May 
revision  of the 
budget. Reed said he hopes the 
state Senate and state 
Assembly 
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she made out of 
foil and masking 
tape for her 
3-D 
Concepts class 
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